Effects of green and black tea biocomposites on endogenous synthesis, metabolism and genotoxic effect of carcinogenic N-nitrosodimethylamine.
To study the modifying effect of green and black tea biocomposites on endogenous synthesis and genotoxic action of the carcinogenic N-nitrosodimethylamine. Green and black tea biocomposites were administered to the white inbred rats in vivo. Amidopyrine and sodium nitrite were used as N-nitrosodimethylamine precursors and 4-methylpyrazol as an inhibitor of its metabolism. N-nitrosodimethylamine (blood, daily urine and reaction mixture), nitrites and nitrates (daily urine) levels were measured. Genotoxic action was tested by formation of DNA single-strand breaks in hepatocytes. In in vitro system, biocomposites increased N-nitrosodimethylamine synthesis in neutral medium and decreased in acid conditions. In vivo, black tea biocomposite consumption resulted in enhanced background level of DNA single-strand breaks in rats hepatocytes and higher genotoxic effect upon administration of N-nitrosodimethylamine precursors. The levels of N-nitrosodimethylamine in blood and urine of experimental animals were increased after precursors' administration. In contrast, green tea biocomposite significantly decreased background level of DNA single-strand breaks. However, there was no protective action of this food supplement at the N-nitrosodimethylamine, precursors' administration. 4-methylpyrazol administration did not increase N-nitrosodimethylamine excretion in urine, while this effect was observed in control and black tea biocomposite groups. The effects of green tea and black tea biocomposites on N-nitrosodimethylamine synthesis in in vitro system are unidirectional and depend on biocomposites' concentration and acidity of the medium. Long-term consumption of black tea biocomposite resulted in intensification of endogenous N-nitrosodimethylamine synthesis and increased damage of the hepatocytes' DNA. As to the green tea biocomposite, the obtained results allow us to suggest that this biocomposite enhanced N-nitrosodimethylamine metabolism.